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ELIHU THOMSON HiT SEEN

Tho Anttrnlia Bigbtod tho Mo-nn- a,

bound for Snu FrBnoUco nt
1:45 o'clock on the morning of
May 5. Sho was then bound
straight for Si'n Francisco. The
Auotrnliu had boen oat from that
portuboul twelvo hours.

Tl.o Mnnnii dill tint llftVn any
thing in tow 80 that it is certain
eh did not sen anythiug of tho
dUnliled Elihu ThoniBOH. although
warned by tho Senator that ehe
was about fivo hundred miles from
San Francisco and in a certain
longitudo aud latitude.

Evidently tho Moana did not go
much out of her way for the
Thomson, couBidoring her in no
immediato dancor. If that vessel
had remained in about the Bamo
noaition as alio was when tho
Senator found her, the Moana
would havo picked hor up. How
over, it is protty certain that the
Thomson drifted quite n distance
to the southward and out of tho
"way of tho Moana.

Of courno, tho Moana on enlor-in- g

San Franoiaoo would notify
the tugboats and they would go
out after tho Thomson, seeing
eho was so near tho coast at the
timo of her mishap. Vory little
anxiety as to hor safety is felt
bore.

Yorkmirn Mm Accounted Fur,

Wnshiogton, May 3 Tho fol
lowing cablegram has boon

from Admiral Dowey:
"AlaniU, May 3. Secretary of

tho Navy, --Washington: The fol-

lowing aro tho Yorktown prison-
ers at tin insurgent headquarters
at Sin Isidro: Lioutenant Gill-roor- e,

Chief Quartermaster Wil-
liam Walton, Sailmakor's Mate
Paul Vandort, Coxswain John
Ellsworth, Apprentice (third class)
Albert Petersen, Jjindsman oyl
vio linsoloso, lnmlman Paut
Edwards and Landsman Fred
Anderson. Provisions havo been
Bent to thom by Otis. Am con- -

tinuioR inquiries as to tho fatn of
the other seven. Dewey."

WAVERLEY BLOCK,

IN THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Gear, Lansing fe Co., applied to
the Government for permission to
lay water pipes along tho streot
liuos at Knpthulu and Kapiolani
Park. The Executive Counoil bBS

concluded that it is not good
publio policy to grant privileges
to private corporations for laying
water mains in publio highways
It waB understood that the streets
in this case aro thoao laid out some
years ouo by the Lunalilo, Estate,
which nave since, to boido oxion!,
been improved by tho Govern-
ment.

Anothor proposition of Gear,
Lansing & Go., which has been
rejected, is to exchange a strip of
laud along tho Howland lot, ro
quired for tho widoning of Union
streot, for a pipco of land of 30
acreB on tho other siuo of Diamond
Head.

A potition for improvement of
the trail from Wniraano to Wai- -

pio, Hamakua, was referred to
tho local road board.
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Tho Orplicnm.

"Tho Troubles of on Editor"
was tho leading farce la9t night.
Billy Howard tries to make a
financial success of a local morn-
ing daily newspapor on an ad-

vertising scalo of fifty cents an
inch aud fails. Jim Post happens
along from Hilo" and buys the
outfit, but the legaoy of troubles
his predecessor has loft provos too
much, causing James to inconti-
nently fleo the scene. The sketch
is full of humor. "Tho Photo-
graphic Gallery" is another wilty
farce, Miss May Ashloy showing
to great advantage in both pieces

Tim Hp'clnl Treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grieve,

accompanied by thoir daughter,
Mrs. J. L. MoLoan, and her
children aro going away this trip
of the Australia to ep-n- a season
at tho Coast. Mr.' MoLoan goes
over with bis family but will ro-tu- rn

in tho same steamer. Mr.
Giievo eoes to obtain special
treatment for his eyes.
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BETHEL STREET
--Leaders 1800

Hardware.

Received To-da- y

AT WATERHOUSE'S,
rgSSSgaaS By the Australia ; gS-gigi&fef- e

Fresh Salmon, Frozen Oysters,
Celery, Rhubarb,

Evaporated Fruits,
Fresh Cherries, Oranges,

Lemons,
Cream Cheese, in foil,

Fresh Asparagus,
Gruenhagen's Bon Bons.

.A Fresh Stock of Cereals a rid Smoked Meats,
and a general replenishment of our

Fancy Grocery Line,

YOU'LL FI3STD TIIEIM: JUT

WATERHOUSE'S

Department Store
Established 1851

"Groceries, Crockery,

AN ARMISTICE IN SAMOA.

Although German Consul Again Causes

Trouble

to

Admiral Kautz Reports Improved Conditions

Stevenson's Old Home Riddled With Bal-

lets -C- itizens Sot Happy.

Auckland, N.'Z., May 4. Ad-vic-

received horo from Apia,
Samoa, to April 'JG, stato that tbo
robol loss by tho shelling of the
Mataafan stronghold at Vallimn
by tbo warships of Groat Britain
and the United Stato) was quito
heavy. Many of the rebels were
wounded. Tbo houso in which
tbo late Bobort Louis Stevenson
lived was riddled with shots.

On April 22 thoro was a sharp
skirmish between tho rebels and
Lieutenant II. A. G aunt's brigade
near tho town or. Vallima. in
this encasement ono Mataafan
was killed,

On April 23 there was some
bush fighting. Lieutenant Gaunt's
brigade numbering 000 mon, ad-

vanced under a hot fire. The
enemy lost several men, the bodios
of tho dead being dragged away.

Tho New Zealand Government
steamer Tu'anekai had arrived at
Apia with dispatcher announcing
tho request of tho International
Commissioners that tho inhabi-
tants peacefully await tho arrival
of Commissioners who are now on
thoir way to tho islands from San
Francisco. A meeting of tho three
oonsuls, in view of this message,
was held, but without result, the
German consul dissenting from
tho propositions of tho other two
consuls.

Admiral Albert Kautz, U. S. N ,
aod Captain Stuart of tho British
cruiser Tauranua, dispatched a
messHge through a French priest
to Mataafa ordoriug him to with
draw his forces outside of a lino
ten miles longand six miles broad.
Mataafa replied defiantly, refus-
ing to withdraw unless the Gor-
man consul and tho captain of tho
German oruiser Falke agreed.

Admiral Kautz and Captain
Stuart thereupon sent an ultima
tum to Mataafa threatening to
compel tho withdrawal of Lib
forces. In support of this ulti-
matum a plan of action was do- -
otded upon. Lioutonant Gaunt's
brigade was strengthened and a
heavy gun was landed at Mulinuu
and war rookets were got in read!
ness.

Being informed of theso prepa-
rations Mataafa made prompt re
ply, agroeing to withdraw iramo
diately.

Va April I'o au nupirtant moot-
ing of the king and the chiefs was
held. They were informed of the
action that bad beeu taken by tho
British and Am noun nuval com-
manders and gtvo it general up
provl.

A majority of tho inhabitants
are highly dissatisfied with tho
cessation of hostilities. They say
that Mataafa is beaton now and
that the trouble would he all end-
ed in a week or ten days were the
advantage pushed. Tho rebels are
delighted at tho dolay, which will
give them timo to rod 1 cartridge)
shells and build more forts. It is
tbo general opinion that tho isl-
ands will bo uninhabitable except
for Germans aud Frmohmon un-
less Matanfa and tho robel chiefs
aro severely punished.

It is doubtful if British or Am-
erican subjects will give much
evidence bofore tho International
Commission, owing to a fear that
to express thomselvos candidly
would interfere with trado rela-
tions. For this reason tbo ovidenco
before the commission is likely to
be one-side-

The statement by the German
Minister for Foreign Affaire, Ba-
ron Yon Buclow, that Mataafa was
unanimously elected King, is do
nounced in Samoa.

Kauti Heuila lienor!.
Washington, May 4. Tho fol-

lowing cablegram hai boen
at tho Navy Department

Jtrom Admiral Jiaulz:

"Auckland, May 4 (sub-date- d

Apia, A'pril 27). Seorotary of the
Navyt Washington :AI1 io quiet
at Apia. Mataafa and his chiefs
have agreed to keep ouUidd of the
lines prescribed by tho British
senioa officer present, and "

until, tho commission
Thore will bo no more

fighting. Kautz."
Tho cablegram waa mutilated in

transmission and in resolving the
cipher. Its moaning is plain,
however, confirming the press re-

port that a tiuco Iibb been agreed
upoh in Samoa and that thoro will
bo rjomore hoililitiee ponding the
reaching of a oonoliiBinn bv tho
commUsion now on tho way to the
lBianus.

KA5IAA1N1 UKAU.

Horatio Barber died at the
Quoon's hospital this morninc.
Be waB a native of England forty-yea- rs

of Bge, and had lived in
Honolulu for many years. The
cause of death was diabetes. For
several yearB past Mr. Barber had
passed moRt of his timo in tho
hospital, whero many old friends
of,hia days of strength paid him
kindly attentions.

Mr. Barber was n skilled cook,
and filled various positions in tho
catering line bore. Soino years
ago bo started a cond olass restau
rant but did not make it pay. He
is well remembered by the voter
ahs'oftho Honolulu volunteer fire
department ns a gonial and au
active comrado. Mr. Barber leaves
a native wifo aud small family.

The funeral takes place at 4 p.
m. from the hospital to the Catho-
lic comotery, Ed. A. Williams bo
ing the undertaker.

lo7t-McK- o Comimnjr.
Tho Hoyt-MoKo- o comedy com

pony, thnt has boen expected in
Honolulu, arrived iu tho Austi alia
this morninc Tho company will
play horo for two weeks, going to
New Zjalund, Australia, India
and South Africa after that. "A,
inp io uliinHtowo," "A Ifag
Baby" and "A Stranger in Now
York" will bo given hero. The
Hoyt-MoKe- e Company consists of
the following: Wm. Bornard and
wife, Harry Cachraan, Harry
Connor, Edward G. Cooke, Miss
Arleoo Orator, Robert Dunbar,
Miss Viola F. Gillotte, Miss Mad-elen- a

Lack. Miss Lizzie McCov.
Miss Nellio McOiiv. Miss McEvov.
Sam Marion, Miss Helen Merrill,
J. B. O'Sullivan, MisB Emma Sio- -
gel and Hugh Ward and wife.
Edward G. Cooko is tho mannger
of tho company. Miss Arlene
Oartor tho lending lady and
Harry Connor tho comedian.

AkMion Docurarnli Nppil.
Washington, May 2. Postmast-

er Genorai Smith has barred the
pamphlota of the Anti Imperial-
istic Leagun from tho mails going
to tho Philippines. His action
was reported to tho Presi-
dent and Cabinet nt the meeting
this morning and waB warmly ap-
proved. Attorney-Genera- l Gripes
was of the opinion that Edward
Atkinson am) hia assnciites were
guilty of sedition in distributing
soreeds calculated to breed mutiny
amoug tho American troops and
to encourage tho Filipinos in their
insurrection, but the Cabinet con-
cluded that it would not bo good
policy to mako martyrs of tho of-
fenders.

Tournament Il Itrtfun.
The tennis touruamont for 1899

has begun. Thoro was n largo
crowd out to bob tho initial garaos
at the Pacific Tennis Club courts
yoaterday afternoon. Beginning
nt 4:15 o'clock this afternoon, the
following games will bo played on
tho P. T. 0. courts:

Miss Hoffman and 0 H W Nor-
ton vb, Miss Hart aud Charloa
Elaton.

Mrs Gunn and D Howard
Hltohcook vs. Mus Dillingham
and Georgo Fuller.

As will be Beon by tho abnvo
Miss Hoffmann nnd 0 H W Nor-
ton and Mrs Gunn and D Howard
Hitchcock came off winners in
yesterday's contests. Tho play
throughout was onthusiaftic and
very uond, tho ladies ably second-
ing tbo efforts of tho men.
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Mr. Primroeo, a oousin of Lord
jllodeberry, is a through passenger
in mo xuiowora ior vuncouver,

Nil DRAM? HM? DM 1D1HAQ
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The; Refused Otis' Terms and the

Fighting Continues.

General Luna's Forces Routed Again American

Advance Continues Unchecked Although

Filipinos Fight Fiercely.

Washington, May 4. Tho War
Department received tho following
dispatches today:

Manila, May 4. Adjntnnt-Qon-or- al,

Washington: Summers, with
bis battalions of Oregon, Dakotn
and Third Infantry nnd a pieco of
the Utah Liuht Artillery of Law
ton's division, proceeded north this
morning to Maasnnd, crossed tho to

rivor and charged tho onemv iu
strong entrenchments, dririnR
him northward nnd inflicting con-
siderable loss. Summer's casual-
ties wero two wounded. Both
Whoaton and Halo of MaoArthnr'a
division found tho enemy iu forco
strongly oDlroncucd and com-
manded by Commandor-in-Ohio- f
Luna, about four miles south of
San Fernando. Hale, on the right,
dislodged tho enemy, and Wheat-on- ,

on tho loft, loading in person,
rando a brilliant charge, scatter-
ing his forces and indicting great
punishment. Soveral officers and
enlisted men wero coriously
wounded.

" MacArthur proceeds to San
Fernando in tho morning. He wao I

delaved uy tuo portial destruction
of a britlgo across tbo river. It is
not believed tho enemy will make
anothor determined stand until he
i fleets a retreat to Mount Aryan,
a short distance from San Isidro,

"oris."" Manila. May 4. Adjutanl-Gner- l,

Waiuiuc'nn: Situation
as follows: Lawtou holds Baling,
captured on the second iuBt., after
a rapid movement from Angnt,
when lm was supplied with a
wagon train, pack animals and ra-
tions. Ho has scattered tho
strongly ontronohed onemy to tho
north and northwestward, captur-
ing largo amounts of food snp
plies, and has his detachments out
to tho north 'and eastward. Hib
successful movement wan attended
with groat difficulty, because or
tho character of tho country, rain
and boat. Ho now covors our
railway communication and will
bo supplied from Malolos!

"MacArthur'a column concen-
trated and took up the advanco on
San Fernando at 0:30 tb morn-
ing. I do not apprehend sharp
resistance on the pnrt of the ene-
my, who will probably leave the
railroad and retiro northoastorly,
diroct to tho north of Lawton. The
destruction of tho railroad noar
Calumpia noco9ilateB dependence
on wagon transportation. The
enemy to tbo south and east of
Manila is 9000 strong, opposed by
n sullieiont forco under Ovensbiuu
and Hall. His demonstrations
thus far havo beon proporly mot
by theso officers with slight
losseR.

"Many requests nro roceived
from outlying citien for protection
against insurgent troops.

.Otjb."

Manila, May 4. 5:50 p. m. It
is reported that, impreisoJ by ro
cont events, tho Filipinos nro
wavering in their allegiance to tho
insurrection and nro likely to ae-su-

a neutral attitude.
Itseoms ns though General An-

tonio Luna's forces aro destined to
dostructinn within a fow days, un-
less tbcysunender or eoattor. Tho
American army has been skillful
ly posted at pomU of immeuBe- -

Btriitecia advantage. The insur
gents expootod thorn to advauco cm
Dalinag by way of Quingun, nnd
had farrowed tbo outiro onnntry
beyond Quingua with tho strong-
est sort of eutronnluneuts.

'

Tho Auttrnlia brought the news
that the Centennial had arrived iu
Sun Francisco, thirty-fiv- o l

from Manila. Tho Center u ml
loft ono of the orow In Nagii'oiUi.
Hh allowed signs of having con-
tracted smallpox.

&,dpi&ti$W2 L.AA,MU;a(fcbto.-ii- 2fflfc mAham'- - ia , JflUfciL. ..3!&&&k& iri&iyW

ZrjPrArrjsrArjarjirji
s Lutheran Allusion Hero.

St. Louis. May 4. The German
Evangelical Lutheran synod has
accepted the report of the committee
on foreign missions and the board
of foreign missions was empowered
to send two mlDstonarles to India to
assist the four already there. Ac-

tion was taken instructing the Cali-
fornia and Oirgon districts e

the condition of the
Germans on the Sandwich Island,
with a view to establishing a mis
sion among them.

Him In MtU $40,000,000,
Washington, May 1 Tho last

movo in tho negntifitionH termina-
ting tho war with Spiiu occurred
tod.y, when Secrolnry Hay pniel

tho French Erahnspador, M.
Cambon, the 820,000,000 provided
by the treaty of peace for tho ces-
sion of tho Philippines. Tho
payment was mnde in four Trois-ur- y

worranta of 5,000,000 each
aud was receipted for by M. Cam-
bon as completely liquidating tho
obligation of the Ukited States iu
this connection.

UlirMl lMgsn is Ct'inlnir,
San Frnncisoo, May 4. Charles

P. Eacan, Commissary-Gener- al of
tho Army during tho wnr with
Spain, nnd who van conviotcd by
u court martial nnd retirpd by
President MeKinley ns a result of
tbo "embalmed beet" is at tho
Palar-n- , ou routo to Honolulu to
join his wifo ami son. Ho refused
to ha interviewed hut uiclit, hut
said that San FrnnciBCo woulel
profit ruoro than other city iu Iho
country by tho policy of ex-

pansion.

IlltlTlrill PVClKlC CAllLR.

London, May 4 Tho roport of
the Pacific Cable Committee whiob
was icHUedtohy hIiows that tho
committee has recommended thet
Iho proposed cable be opened nud
opoiated by tho tho government
interested and that tho goueral
direction should bo iu tho bunds
of a malinger in Loudon, under
coutrol of a email board upon
which l!;c nsrccis'O'.l cyprnmouia
should be represented.

Glllmorr'a Parejr I'rlmnert. jj
WubhiiiDlon. May 1. Thn fol

lowing ouhlegrnm ha been re
coivod from Admiral Dowey:

"Manila, April 30. Secretary
of tho Navy, o: Ap-
parently rolinblo information, ton
of the Yotktown boat crew, in-
cluding Gilmore, are prisoners nt
insurgent hendquartorrf. Am con-tinni-

inveatiiiMtion. Dewky."

Sun PrKiicUco Nniar Mtnek.
San Frnuciaco, May 4. Sugar

shares met with a good inquiry,
but sales woro moderate. Hawai-
ian Commercial wn a fraction
eaeior, nnd nt tho close $127.50
was a full figure. IIutcbiiHon
closed at $35.25, and a now Stock,
Kilnuoa, was aotivo. Oceanic was
tirmly held, and at tho close 385
was readily obtninsble.

Quelle Tomorrow
n Hackfeld & Co. informs tho

Bni.LrriN that they Iihv received
advioes regarding tha sailing o
the Gaelic from Nagasaki. Sho
will bo in port bright aud early
tomorrow morning.
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